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ip fiTSEN TEN C E 1IMPOSED
' l

CATHOLIC- CHURCH 
I  RUSSIA COMMUTED TODAY

ICEIVED 10 YEARS OF IM
PRISONMENT UNDER 

fiT

<*-

rRICT ISOLATION

OF VICAR
Hi tchkavitch Tor Giemcncy Was 

■ Denied Rut Sovftt Afraid 
. to Kill Him

1

! IH »  T l i*  A a a n r la f r4  I ' r r a a )
o scp w , March 30.—Tho doath 
unco recently imposed on Arch- 

Mshop Zopliak* head of the Homan 
'.’atnolle1 church in Husain, was com
muted today to tt*n years imprison
ment under strict isolation. The np- 
real of Vicar General Uutchkuvitcb 
lir clemency was denied. - 

The central executive committee 
vhich met to consider^the requests for 
mitigation of sentcnics said in their 
di dslon that bofh prelntes deserved 
ti i’ penalty imposed by the Moscow 
o  irt, but that commutation was or-' 
d ed in the case of the Archbishop 
hfauso ,n editnin element of the Cn-

FAST TRAIN 
IS WRECKED 

ON BIG FOUR
BOSTON TO" CINCINNATI TRAIN 

HITS AUTOMOBILE AND 
Mt*S TRACK *JU.M1

t n y  T l io  A anoclntrd  I ' r r a a )
COLUMBUS, O., March 30.-rPfve- 

are known to huve been killed and 
many injured, some seriously, when a 
fast Big Four Pullman train enrouto 
fro niBoston to Cincinnati atru 
automobile, at a grade cross! 
noith Cnty limits this morning.**THe 
engine left the tracks and turned oil
er in the ditch, four Pullmans piling 
on top of it. All the cars of the train 
except the diner loft the track. The 
truin was more than an hour late and 
wa srunning at a speed estimuted he-, 
tween sixty-live nnd seventy miles an 
hour.

It is one of the heaviest and finestta ille citizen.- in Russia might.cxploit . . .
t'l sentence as being directed against i trn",’R , Iu*, dtL‘(I by the Big l our. 1 he

11 pribets and their Religion dead thus far include two trainment, 
and-tiirae-iiivmlfrnt-of-thprantcnnntilF

day. March 20th: 
iriiia—Sanford

II

Sectioh ................84
rida—Tampa section .....   2
,rida—by boat, 49 grated. 

Ua*Munatcc section .......10
T o t a l . - .

Shipments tr *  -»•»....
March 2Hth:l «»vious!y

party. Roscuo workers.said that oth
er -dead may he found in the wreck
age. Every available ambulance and 
Ttoclor wus rushed- to the scene of the 
wreck and noon the injured were being 
receive dnt hospitals’.
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CINCINNATI, March *10.—A re
port received at the Big Four rnilrond 
headquarters lure said that eleven 
persons wero killed in th wreck of 
the passenger train No. 11 on th out
skirts of Columbus. Six unidentified 
bodies had been recovered; the report 
stated.

PERCY BAYLESS 
PAID PENALTY OF 

~  DEATH TODAY
OF THE STATE OF INDIANA H A S !

THE KU KLUX KLAN
AFTER SEVERAL ATTEMPTS TO! » r . T . . , ,  r r i  o  • i xxr U¥T *

SAVE m s  LIFE n e g r o  w a s - i After Joining the Klan Said it JVas “Un-Ameri- 
iicN G  t h i s  m o r n in g  i .can” and He Quit

FIREMAN KILLED AT FIRE; 
“ TFIFTEEN OTHERS 

IN BIG NEW
Percy Bayliss paid the penalty for _• . . . . . .  ..f l l y  'I h r  AMNiirlnfril I ' r m 4 )

his crime of killing Deputy SherifT j INClIANATOLIS, March R0.-—Lawrence Lyons, chairman pf 
Cleveland Jacobs, today. Several weeks! the Indiana State Committee, admitted today that he had resigned 
ago Ilfo date was set for the Hhnging,' t ‘’om the Ku KJux after having joined the organization about six

nl atto r-! Weeks ag o / Lyons said he had given the statement to the Ameri
can Unity League at Chicago in which he characterized the Klan 
as “un-American”. ^Lyns was in Brook, 'Inti., today. His admission 
of Klan membership was made during tin interview by telephone. 
Lyons explained Jthat after joining the Klan he hud discovered it 
was not an organization in which he cured to be identified and he 
submitted his resignation^! week ago.

hut at the requests of sever 
nays from another county who had 
been engaged on the case, Governor 
Hardee gave the negro a reprieve of 
tWo weeks to give thu pardoning hoard
a chance to review the ease with the 
attorneys which was done, the board 
tefusing to grant the reprieve nnd stay 
the execution.. The night before the 
day agt at that time Sheriff Hand

« thc negro to Tampa for safertog and he has been in the Tam
pa jail until last Sunday night when 
ho was brought here nnd has been in 
the county jail up to the time of the 
hanging this morning.

PREMIER LEMNE r  
IS DYING TODAY

THAT DESTROYED TW< 
TORIES Ifc EAST TWE1

SIXTH STREET

SAYS DISPATCHES!WRECK TENEMU

PLAYGROUND FOR CHILDREN ONE 
OF JOHNNY J. JONES FEATURES

Johnny J .  Jones had^Justificd his 
existence this yea* if he neve^ did So

111Ic* m l coat, was 'going' around the 
merry-go-round lal by herself nnd her 
expression was beatific. The grown-, before, in the children’s playground he 

There were only n few invited by he hns created on.his “Joy Plaza,” Ed. ups could not get on if they wished, 
Sheriff Hand to witness the hanging R. Salter, the Jones’ Hired Boy say^ lthc seats are not nearly large enough, 
this, morning, hut all the adjoining A man and his wife brought two little'The ferris wheel is only about sevt'n 
fcncc3 and houses had their quota of : kiddies up to the ticket box the first jfeet high, with_ tiny.neats mid all cont- 
ucoplo anxious to witiie-s the hanging.! afternoon ninrt said, “Here is $2 ; letjplotf. The roulette* wheel is a regular' 
In the jail yard the city police force; the kids ride till that is Used up, and : little game. They fall off on to heavy

if there is any. more to pny, I \yill give padded sides and scramble on again,• • ^ . ' "**all the sheriff’s force and other offi-

nut of the city were Sheriff Karcll, 
of Orlando accompanied by Deputies

eors were present. Among those fipiu. it-to-uuu-wlien I como^hack.” -Then) hut the game is that they can’t stify

HEAD OF RUSSIAN SOVIET 
PECTED TO PASS OUT 

SOON • *

E'x* | And Business House Adj 
and Explosion Blew 

I/own on Firemen

went off ill peace to see the rest of ion, the. wheel always-throws them off 
the festivals. It.was worth money to 'ns it revolves.

Peel and'Cn Authors, Sheriff- CqsBkiy | r.ee thu expression on those children's. With the new fronts aud the electric 
of Lake o«-they*\t-pnt:-nn the little ntor- ‘'patterns over all, the Joy
Lucie county nnd (,-hief of police l^vpr-
atrcct of Winter Park.

Plaza is
ry-go-rnund and the tiny swing, anil like a veritable little Cothcy Island
they never did get, on the ferris wheel

Promptly at ten minutes after tenllor when they fried the roulette wheel

P. M. Elder Resigns, >.
*“'• H. C. Haskins Ap-> 

pointed Acting P. M.
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Postmaster P. M.' Elder has resign
ed his position tlie same being accept
ed by the department nnfl ’FIrst As
sistant Postmaster. Harokj C. Haskins 
hns been appointed to tako the place 
during the interim. Copt. Elder hud 
ilbout one year to serve of his terms 
of eight yenrs, hut his health having 
been unequal to ' the task of doing 
n big share of the work nnd the fail
ure of the department to give him suf;  
licicnt help made it necessary for 
ldm to give up the work. Ills.many 
friends here will hate to hear of Ills 
leaving the postoffice where he lfus 
spent so many years in faithful ser
vice nnd where he was always ready 
uml willing to do all iii his power to 
give the patrons of tlie ,dffice tho 
best of service. Cnpt,,Elder has nev- 

irl*. From Important ■ er fully recovered from two nttueks 
urki'ts L»f the influenza and he. has been try-
: :tl», cloudy, 4 Flor-|ing to get out df ihe increased work 
rs on track including I that was placed upon hitn.'in the po- 

Fiiday: Supplies | silion of postmaster and there was 
and movement plow, nothing left for him to do hut to quit 

FJoridn, 10 inch since lie was too conscientious to 
•Blanching and New slight the work. He leaves the serv- 

Joz. stalks best ice with a fine record af work well 
lidity $2.25-$2.50.; j done and while he would rather have 
“cloudy. 2 Florida. finished out liis eight years in office 

track including the strain was too much for him and 
hir could not regain his health in the 
close confinement of the office, but

iivm 11 from Snn-
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demandmoderate, 
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expects to rcs'hme^farming at someI inch crates IJolden .
N,W Frenclf strain| time in the near future where he can

$:1.00-U.2.'| ordi-

clcar. - m 
rived, Cl tuJ

he in the open air.
Harold Haskina has been in the post 

office for many yeura filling the posi
tion of assistant postmaster for the

Apples arc ! past twelve years or more under his
or
ach

7 “l”  VA/.BIarching 4-Gdoz. stalks ..

heavy, demand ';kwu n7.'/mod“or-1 tothor, H- F- Haskinn and then under 
ntc. market auH.*tt“\cT ; ‘ u hich| Capt. Elder. He understands *1110 

Goldei A'' work as few men understand it and

- — ,T K. and 3 doz.“J h ftr„in
4-0 doz. stalks 1^7., ca.  ̂ j QZ

stalks $2-stalks $2.00;
*2.25. 1

BOETON:^ 88,llo 
3 unbrok'en and 4l/  
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irs pn tho

under Ills capable leadership the- work 
of Sanford’s postoffice should ho car .̂ 
ried on with tho same degree of effi
ciency in the .future as-it has in the 
past. •,, • •

inaml and .movement limited, mprket 
'demand! rather dull. Florida, 10 Inch crates 

arket isiNeiv French strain and Golden self- 
tea Ntew hlunching mixed 4-6 doz. .stalks most

ly $2.2.ri-$2.50, few ld^h • us $2.75, 
smaller sizes $1.75-$2.00. .Auction 
prices: New French strain and Gold
en Keif-blanching mixed, washed and 
precooled 3-8 doz. stalks $2.75-$3.00; 
green 3 und 4 doz. Btalks $1.25-$4.35.

L
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Hnyliss was led out of the jail uc 
cotnpnnfcd by deputy sheriff Vickers 
and Williams and was taken to- tho 
scaffold by the deputies und slieriff 
Hand mid the visiting sheriffs. Ho 
was ;icd and tlie noose was adjurted, 
and the black enp placed over his face 
by Sheriff Hand and Sheriff Karcll 
and. Deputies Fell and Williams, and 
ms he stood on the trap with a negro 
minister Sheriff Hand with his hand 
on the trigger of the tiap dpor naked) 
Hnyllss if he had anything to say and 
he answered in the begative. The 
trigger was then pressed and the body 
shot below where tho enclosure was 
so  cenvd from view by a canvass. On
ly the twelve people with Drs. Den
ton, Slovens and M a (shall Werenllow- 
ud in’ the enclosure after the body was 
shot below1,, hut the crowd that had 
gathered on tlie outside were allowed 
to view the remains afterward.
' The execution occurred at ten mip-‘ 
utes after ten and the body was al
lowed to imng for twenty minutes 
after which he was pronounced dead 
by County Physician Denton and by 
Drs. Marshall and Stevens. The body 
was then delivered to the undertaker 
nqd taken from the enclosure for bu
rial. * .
-^Fhc crime for tvhieh Buylisb paid 

the penalty occurred on the 2Gth of 
last September. Hayliss had come here 
from Columhus.^Miss., to Sanford nnd 
engaged in a game of craps with sonic 
other negroes, winning their money 
nnd as he statui) A pair of pants. The 
next duy the other negroes attempt
ed to make him give up tho pnnts and 
he started to run to avoid them find 
being chased suveral hi oe& ran into 
a negro house on Park uvdnue owned 
by a negro wftmaii. Alwut this time 
Deputy Sheriff Jncohs arrived on tho 
scene nnd starting into the house to 
arrest the negro' received tho full con
tents of n shot gun ut close range in 
his-stomflehr-IIe-lived-only a few tn 
utes afterward and the negro was cup- 
tubed later by a crowd of people 
composed of negroes as well ns whites. 
Hayliss stuted nt tho trial that he 
did not know it was an officer coming 
in the door but supposed it wna one 
of tho negroes who had been chasing 
him and he grabbed tlie gun und fired 
without taking time to sec who it wuh. 
IIo was taken to jail nnd in order, to 
avoid what scorned to he an imminent 
lynching, Sheriff Hund and come of 
the city nnd county officers look him 
to Orlando nnd afterward to Tampa. 
IIo was tried at tho fall term of the 
circuit court nnd the jury brought in 
n verdict of guilty of murder In the 
first, degree and Judge PcrkitiH sen
tenced him to be hung thu'date to be 
fixed by the governor.

Several attempts were made to save 
his life by people who did. not think 
he wus guilty of premoditutedanyf'ider 
hut the law .wus llpully. 
take its course nnd the oXocu 
mprniug will close the cpsu.

they simply would not get off.

’There uro more attractions than Inst 
year, nnd while some of the old favor
ites remain—the midgets are here

( n y  T h e  A anoclntr il  I’ r r a a )
NE WVORK, March 30.‘—One !

J man was killed npd fifteen oUiW 
1 j .fared, several seriously, toddy,
! fighting a blaze that destroyed 
factories in East 2Gth street 
so wrecked two Yloora of an nc 
in^ tenement and business house 
explosion of escaping gas tyeW a ,t 
tering brick wall into tjpit-ktfeet at 
hurled a score .of firemdit.

Julius Spaniar was billed and six 
others badly burned nnd hurt by fa l l - ,. 
ing bricks,.Other firemen wore burned 
while rescuing occupants of the. build
ing. The blaze started in a four story' 
brick factory’ occupied by d laundry, ; 
and several paper- box concerns and 
spread toa five story building. Twelve/ 
families in adjoining tenements fled* fs 
to the streets in their night clothei.

Those four rides have been built by I.again, and some of the others—there 
Mr. Jones especially for the children ' are • a lot of new ones. There are 
and lie is usually around watching j twelve riding devices. • There are all 
them himself. He wants the little: the old ones aud in addition a waltz-
phes, who nrc too smalhto fa* on thejilig whirl, tlie cuUipHJne, the. airplane 
big devices or who would he Mlaid to!ride, the butterfly, riding the rapids,
go, if their parents would let them, j aud another that holds fourten peo- 
to have u timp of their awn.' One i plif and gives them' a perfectly new
smull girl* about two years old', in a I sensation.

Fo s t e r  a d m it s
CRIMINAL TACTICS 

ON STAND TODAY

INDICTMENTS 
FOUND TODAY 

AGAINST MEN

N I C O L A I  L E N I N  
M ly  T h e  A a a p rfn trd  I 'rc a a )

• LONDON, March 80.—̂ Premier 1a>- 
nlne is dying, says a dispatch to tho 
Exchange ‘Telegraph company from 
Stockholm, quoting Ilelsingfocd’s cor
respondent as telegraphing that* the 
Soviet legion in Helsingfors has re
ceived a confidential message from 
Moscow to that effect. Paralysis of 
the righ arm is spreading, according 
to tlie dispatch. After his death is

CHAUTAUQUA * 
STARTS PROGRAM 

TOMORROW AFT. 'm *

GOOD SALE OF TICKETS IS RE
PORTED. BUT NOT ENOyOJI 

TO PUT IT  OVEh^‘:

Planned Radical Unions’ in Several 
States

Illy Tlir Aamirlntril I'rraa)
ST. JOSEPH, Mich, March 30.—Wt 

Foster, charged with criminal syndi
calism last summer planuud a radi
cal union of copper miners at Butte, 
und in Miiines.ota*nm! Michigan mines, 
Foster admitted on cross examination 
today mid ackuowlcged authorship of 
a letter to’ tho co-defendant ill which 
ho proposed that such union he form
ed.

IN BIRMINGHAM WHO TOOK OUT 
HEALTH OFFICER AND BEAT 

‘ HIM

•«Jlr T l i *  A a a o rln frd  I ' r r a a )
BIRMINGHAM, Match 30—'Tho in

dictment of two. ..dairymen and n 
plumber today by the Jcffcreon coun
ty grand, jury marked tlie. first an
nounced result of the investigation of 
the Hogging of Dr. J .  1). Dowling, city 
and county health officer last May. In- 
Tlietmepts were returned in Circuit 
court in supplementary near Kctona 
arrested by agents of tho federal gov
ernment and today held in city jail in 
connection with the Dowling case,, the 
authorities nnnduhccdi This is the 
first arrest in the case. • - ’ •

Lone Robber Today 
Killed the Paymaster 

and Grabbed Roll
Threw Pepper Into Eyes of Superin

tendent nnd Escaped

I l l y  T l i r  A aaoH tilrd  I ’ r r a a )
NEW YORK, Mai eh 30.—A lone 

robhor'shot and killed John Wnllucc, 
paymaster for Duncan Construction 
Co., in Ising Island City, threw pepper 
into the eyes of Murtin Cain, supor- 
intendent-of lhii_iamipiiiiyr-ond escap

ed in an nutomobilu with four thousand 
dollars. Four men were waiting in the 
motor car.

EASTER FASHIONS
ARE READY FOR YOU

AT BAUM EL’S SHOP

Two Army Planes 
LancLat Miami,

Will Waitrat Daytona
On Remainder of Flyers Who Have 

Been To Porto Rico

U

i l l y  T h e  A a a n r la l rd  P r r a a )
MIAMI, March 30.— Two of the six 

U. S. Arm> planes which landed here 
yesterduy from-Porto . Rico left this 
morning for tho north. Lieut. McDofi- 
nId in the tank plane will land nt Day
tona and taka on gas and wait for tho 
others. I.lyut. Stoner in- apother' plane 
le ft for Fort Bragg to spend Eustcr 
wit hliis family. ( .• ,

in this issue Bauinel’s 
Shop calls your attention to the. raiU- 
r.nt Easter frocks tlinL they have 
brought to Sanforil und the many 
beautiful designs in dresses and hats 
for the ladies und-foi—the- children.- 
Corsota, brassieres, silk petticoats,

The Rcdpnth Chautauqua under -tho
quoted, the message adds, that a mil- j auspices of the Sanford Chautauqua 
it a ry dictatorship will he established j association, will open on Saturday /  
headed by Trotsky with four or five' afternoon ut 4 o’clock nt the big tent 
associates. j on the city lots west of t)ie court

house. A grand concert l̂ y the Di Geor
gia Concert Orchestra will feature thoEASTER WEATHER _____

.MAY SPOIL MANY j  afternoon program, also tho evening
SPRING BONNETS j ontertninment at eight o'clock. This 

---------  i musical treat will he followed by
WASHINGTON, March 30.—Look-1 Granville Jone^ In his noteworthy ad- 

ing ahead to Sunday, which happens dress “Tho Philosophy of a Hill Billy”
Granville Jones is a thorough.studentto ho Easter, the weather man whose* 

forecast territory embraces eastern
4

of Ihesent day affairs, nnd-his lecture
rates, saw little last night that would j is forceful, logical, and patriotic and 

comfort the average feminine mind.! carries with it a flow of unlimited hu- 
Tho temperature, he predicted, will he. mor.
“below normal.” A check up meeting Thursday show-

Cloudy weather with rain or snow 1 ’̂<i fhat the seuson tickets are rapidly 
In many sections will he general east | being placed and association members 
of tho. Mississippi during the next j Hrt' confident t^at if the public Cbau-

- t
r 4

'j.

Vwo days. A break in the cold snap 
muy come today-in'the. Atlantic states, 
hut colder weather will overspread the 
Ohio valley und lower lake region to
day and Saturday, and the middle nnd 
poith Atlantic Rtates, 'Tennessee* und 
the interior of the. East gulf states to
night and Saturday

taiiqua -supporters for high dags on
tertninment will get busy und the 
week promises to surpass preceding 
yenrs. The only way to enjoy this en
tertainment, tho only way for San
ford to be. nationally known through 
Rcdputh channels, the only wayto put 
Sanford oil the Chautauqua map is

Lowest temperatures ovr recorded i
this late in the season, thu weather 
hureuu said, were reported from var
ious points.in the Atlantic states.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., March 30.— 
Specialty Newfoundland, not^yet recovered from 

mi early Match storm that crippeled 
steamer nnd rail- transportation and 
blocked the const with ice fields, yes
terday was in the throes of another 
Turious blizzard.

That European'critic who says that 
Alherica hus-no leisure clasa-- should 
watch our offive holders.

smart hose, are among the many new 
things the Specialty Shop is offering 
you for today und tomorrow und Mon- 
duy. See the very reasonable prices 
on Ratines, Swisses, Voiles and Or- 
gandiea ip Drosses from $10.75 to 
$29.75. Read the advertisement in 
this issuu. und see them ut Hnumol’s 
—where style reigns.
/ ____________________
M fei Us Cn lm 1-A M fil 
*4
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Throughout last 
night und today the storm raged about 
the island, intense cold accompanying

for you to njtCnd these programs by
buying a season ticket through which 
you will lfo” doubly repaid. NOW, 
you have not bought your season tick 
et yuutwill find them an sale Lit Bow
er’s Drug Store, Yowelj’s, Thrashers, 

. Herald Office, Weluka Apartments, 
and other husino6s houses in the down 
•town district. o

PUT SANFORD OVER THE TOP 
—BUY YOUR TICKET NOW.

The many friends of C. J .  Ryan’.......
wete glad to see him here again to-. — ..  . __ * t

I
A

the gale. Early last night the tern- * *  » e  is now city manager of 
___ ____ ...... r.. .i____ _ ___ Pierce nnd came up to get Mrs. RyiRye

THE WEATHER
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For Florida: Cloudy .and 
cooler tonight; showers in 
north portion Saturday; 
partly cloudy and pooler 
Kunduy, fair, anii coirtlnucd 
cool. . .  ..
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pernture was 5 degrees below zero 1 U,‘H u‘* . -
with the mercury steadily falling. .  “nd t ’lc ^ »»ly  to take them ba,k -

Already reports were coming Id of j * ort F,eIx^  Mr’ wna c tV »  *r. ,,
vessels freed from the ice pack again 1 ‘^ r  here for several years and h i, ’ ^

its bonds. The mail steam- .[Ttlcnf 3 here, while regretting to sea’
hint leave, are gluil to know that he

caught iti
cr Kyle, wh;di escaped from un |m- 
prisonment of several dqys on thu has a fine position in FL Pierce and V
south coast, had been held in ice gff ‘ hey hope the family, will like their. 
St. Pierre for two day*, it vtas report- u<tw hom° th^  S a ,-
ed. The sealing flei/ is frozen in Qnltord'
the eastern edga * 4  tho Grand Bunks, 
abo jniles frup^his port.

Th6 .posinni qf the sealers is said 
to he mq^r unusual,, ns the dcurtierds 

v found much further north, 
ptionally sc vote weather is 
he reason for their smith
ying. . •

uie usu 
The c, 

said to. 
ward .

4t0

The Herald for first clasa jub worl^

Hon. Forrest I>akr and Mrs. Lake 
have gone to Tallahassee where 
will remUin during thu sixty days 
the legislature. Mr. Lak« la a leaijl ig 
cundidatu for tho position o f .*
er of the house and is' o'lie of the most _ 
prominent figures rfi the'Florida'legis-* ;  ?
lnture. • ’ ,- /

|.,\tell by Jookilig n t‘a wo- 
HVv,v-uit how much her hue- 

\ for her winter seal-

• v i* \r- ;•

. .urners,

■■■■■■■■■■Hi

Daily Herald on s ‘
House, ■* Mobley’S - ’> B 
Hunt's Pharmacy. ■ • ^• ,Ok'», °

' • £
1 -  ■ ?■ ■ «■ ■ • «■ ■ »*

Smoke

»KKUUm
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F\ . ■ ( .iww of bolrtreovil contrSna 
says that thin week n;id ftext week is Z* 
tho time to plant yogr cotton, if you ■ 
Want the very best results. ■

 ̂There will be a .shortage of dust a 
itUns ami of'calcium nnd lend nrsen* « 

îtesi He sure to order what you need, ■ 
right away, so-that when the critical M 
time for their use comes, you will have .■ 
them. The period .'when t hey should ,■ 
\ J  used is*very short.

Mr. Dexter,* of Lima, Ohio, was 
culling on »J , ' S. Dlnkot nnd family 
Thursday. .1 ' , . ‘ J
. Mr. uml Mrs. 0 . W.' EntzmingdJ 
w/dre Visitors in'Sanford Saturday. j

Prof. E. S. Miller was a visitor in 
Orlando Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Smith Thompson-iiml 
Master Charles and Miss CJraee WiLj 
son left Tuesdtiy for their bomdtjM 
Maine. .

M(r. nnd Mrs. Frank Poster return
ed to their home in Vermont Wt-dufR- 
day after h pignsant; iltiy-nt 
George Hotel. n •? ML
* .1. E. Phipps arid Mrs. Del Mc\)’o J^
day. i

George 'Levine was transacting bui- 
ine ii in SnMfnrd Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Held were visitnAjjl 
Oilando Monday. • '

Mr. and Mrs. MenieK left TuwjjXft 
for tiieir liome in ('innei ticut. j'V j}
. Mr. and Mrs. Echuinan and M'j& 
Edith Sehumnlm and Mr. and VfiL* 
Manly were visilois in Orlando SflP* 
in day. •

Mr. pad Mrs. Ilnrry Walker and 
family have moved into the Thomp
son hoitsp fop tiie summer.
• Miss' Doris Luclln Oreutt nml'Ralph 
Hanger were married at Winter Pijrk 
on "Saturday. March 24th. Immediate
ly after the cereinOliy which, was .wit
nessed hy a small company of wdn- 
tives and friends Mr. and Mrs. Hang
er left tor a short wedding trip.

One of the attractive social affairs 
'of the week was the JiipthdUy pupty 
given hy Mr. and Mrs* George Smith 
in celebration of Mr. Smith’s birth
day. The dinner was given at the 
St. George Hotel. The guest lis t in- 
eluded, Mr. nnd Mrs. llaiMy, Mr. and 
Mrs. ElWell, Mr. and Mrs. Greene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weiitv.or.th mid Mrs. 
Farrington.

Mrs. George Clark entertained the 
fiOO dull at the St. George Hotel on 
Wednesday* afternoon,' There were 
only four tallies of players.

Mr. and Mrs. Vnber arid Mrs. Lucy 
Potter left Thursday for .their* home 
in Connecticut.

Mr*. Almn Noose nnd little daugb-j, 
ter, Audrey May, spent Wednesday! 
with the former’s sister, iMrs. Harold j 
Haskins.

Mirs Adams who has been visiting i 
at the home qf Mrs. DeForost for 
some time left lust week for her home 
Mrs. DeForost accompanying her ns 
far as St. Augustine.
—l.tm« Mav Rears, of French nve-; 
nue spent Sunday with Ruth Erlcson* 
coming out to tin; Sunday school witli1 
Miss Margaret.

A giiod mdny of tho folks went ovorj 
Sunday to see the resultH of the tor-1 
riolo boiler uxploHiou near Ijike Mary 
nnd wondor'ed that any oliil escaped 
from it alive.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Smith and daugh
ter nnd little friend, of Monroe were 
Sunday visitors at the home o f  Mr., 
and Mrs. Henderson,, bringing ovorj 
Grandpa* and his wife to see the new, 
baby.

Mrs. Heck took Mrs. Swayne in! 
to Dr. PuloHton for treatment for her j 
asthma on Thursday while Wnlfred 
Pierson kindly tool; her in on Monday.

Uev. O. O. Ecknrd held a service at 
.tho Lutheran -church on Wcikttidduyl 
night, going the next day to 'tyrovc- i 
fund. He was a guest at the home of 
Mrs. .1. E. LiJndquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Moran, old time resi
dent t of this place hut now of Geneva, 
were among those calling at the Hal-1/ 
linger home in the interest of roses.( 
Mrs. Moran asked to bo remembered 
to the folks here’of whom she often, 
thinks as her father, Hev. Stimlell, 
helped very much in tho building of 
the Presbyterian church here. . |

Hev. J . S.‘ Clark will he, with us for 
preaching next Easter .Sunday.

A ten and •one ii{df pound buy was | 
bprn to Mr. and Mrs. Will Henderson 
on the 22nd of Muriti. Dr. Tolar mid 
Mrs. August Swanson in attendance.
,  On Thursday evening,.Mrs. Hender
son's mother, Mrs. .Icsso Tyner of 
Kissimmee, ciune and is.now curing 

-for-dhenv5i-;.lio i a .nurse also. -
Mr. Henderson’s oldest daughter j 

and husband of Tampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Walters, spent a few hours with 
them the last of the week?

Emil Magnuson came up from Isle- 
worth grove late on Sunday, bringing 
with him Mr. and Mrs. ilpngston and, 
Miss Eunice Tyner. They • had somv ] 
tire ti’oidrlc and could not ..toy long.

There could he no btflter index to ch iT ***
acter than a savings pass-book. V  (
. * \ »

This* will serve you well nt nil times nnd V 
under till circumstances.

THE PEOPLES HANK of Snnford is 
ready and anxious to help you to herp 
yourself. Andnteresf-bcurinff account is 
-Vour-best recommendation.

g  S A L E t^

DEMONSTRATION The wvevlis the cotton planter is.in- 
IcatecJ in are the live ones in tin* 
Id right at the'ttna the first squares 
j W  on the plants. During tiie first 
iek in June these weevils lay the 
gsjwhich start the i.caaon's infesta-

tional Biscuit Co., Unceda Bakers

/Cotton, planted the lust week jfl'/u  
March without fertilization or ITiA ■ 

Jirst week In April with fertilization j u 
will hnve about to or three s<|uh(es to M 
'the plant, or bo in jurt the properr*' 
stage for removing the first g
about JUne .r». v 4 Sanford, Florida

COME IN AND SAMPLE NEW VARIETIES New Sheet Music for Easter 
Hintcrmister Piano Co.

lb the man who 
likes to putter

Everything Needed for Spraying and Dusting
Schnarrs Spray Formula * n Schnarr-Niagara Dusters

Sclmarrs llordol Mulsion Schnarr-Niatfara Dusting Materials ,
OrJrr IjJ tlj for Mrlarwtr Sprti\)lni I  «r L ctrJ  Purpot*. Duilt for Florida

Schnarrs Lime Sulphur Solution Copper Lime Dust-SuIfodust-NicotineDust
' Hand ond Power Sprayera AH Kinds of Sulphurs and Dust Mixtures

All Insecticide Materials A/uJ«in//onJa. Qutth D thvnti. Ut*<3 U fa *  too oH

Jf In the past it has been necessary to secure certain spray or dust 
materials, sprayers or dusters from different sources. ' .

To-day you may secure from Schnarr factories, warehouses and* 
local dealers any quantity of materials and—

Niagara Dusters r*: Sprayers
From the Hand BlowerGunforsmull From tho small knapsack, or com- 
ncreapfes up to the large Power and pressed air sprayer, to power spray-
Traction driven dusters. . ers for all Florida requirements.*

Schnarr and Schnarr-Niagara Products •
Manufactured in Florida nnd available from local stocks or nearby 

distributing points mean that you get unequaled service, ... 
best results and lower average prices.

♦
February lnt price list, including spraying ami dusting schedules, speci
fications of sprayers and dusters,-romly for distribution. Send for fi

J. SC H N A R R  & C O M PA N Y
Winter Haven. ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Specialists in Sprays, Sprayers and Spraying.
ESTABLISHED 1906

V hc" ^0U wan*’ n p*ct,c ° f
lumber “just sq , ”  let us fur- 

®  n [| J nisli it. You’ll ljodjuBdin^ n 
LLJ ? house sonic day, mid wo want

to make you acquainted with 
our quality and scrvicq^ole. Don’t hesitate to “bother 
us with a littlo order.” Jlist tell us what you need and 
we’ll fix you up. We’ve lots of fricuds, hut not enough 
to suit us.

SANFORD, FLORIDAP jHONE 130
Favors, lunch, vaudeville, 

Hall, April 2nd, iVirish House.

Larkins

I*. WKINHEHG. I’rop.
*ir-»l Slreei '—Itishop UI(K-k

♦*♦♦♦♦♦!♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ K* 4t44t4 *%*%*%*
M  • I 4 !.*• • • I 'Card* of Snnford’* Reput

able ProfcHsinnnl Men, each 
of whom, in hi* rhosrn pro
fession the Herafd recom
mend* to the people.

you tan find the name'of *a 
•eery lire Hu*incM* Man 
In Snnfqrd in this Column 
•ach t̂ny. ** FOR SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY
IkD 2fi-piece S i-Ih in Q H r
(Tie* t. Special Hurgnin «| )JL O *l0

DIAMONDS

Mi’s Lillian King, whir Ima. been 
visiting Miss Mnurlne Eekels is now 
iponding it few weeks with her hrotli- 
r al HarioWj hut i wlllie hack at Snii- 

fprd before retuiliilig to her 1iinne. in 
Ala hit nm.

D. II. f ,  Hiihtin ret ui in <l Thill sdny, 
Hie 22nd, fimn Knoxville, Teiin., with 
liis il.iughter, Mis. Hndger nnd two 
•htnir.ii whtf Hre**nt present living 
witli lier piirents.

Mr. 11ilton, of Geneva, Ala., wa; n 
culler to tie  Miss-Maurinc Eekels tin 

1’irht National Hank Huildinc j Saturday, lie will lie-ill the city for 
SANFORD -;- FLORIDA | sjweral da\*i.

Mrs. I’nlten Shaw, of Clio, Ala., nnd 
fin lighter uml mm-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A lift celic, uf Jm kHiinville, were the 
dinner guest) of Mr. nipl Ati*v. IC.-.C. 
bli kels Suiidny.

Mr. uml Mrs. W. E. Gitnilile nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noil AiidiVw.-i, of Ozark, 
Ala.,Who have been touting tlie stale 
prospecting mid*,Spent il .few days 
with tiie Keltic* family ‘last week. 
Mr. mid Mr.1/, Gamble nre going to 
move to Hallow in U few days.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage FaciliticH 

II vie please you, tell oilier*; if not, 
tell u* Phone 49H

Oeortfe A. DcCottes
Altornoy-atrLnw

tl\er one luinilred diamond ri/igs on 
displuy. Wnirli our windows. 20 per 
rent off on,all Diunionilii marked in 
window display. We carry the larg- 
ist stiM'k id Diainnnds in the illy.

Over Seminole County. Hank 
tNFOItl) -s- FLOItSANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS-
V. C. COLI.FR. I'rop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

IT T  GLASS, HAND.PAINTED 
CHINA AND 8 IL\ EH WARE 

At Iteduced Prices

CHELLE MAINES
, LAWYER

— Court IIouuc

B. W. HERNDON

THE DIAMOND 
PALACE

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIR E-------- AUTO-------- HON 1)8

We have started work on street pav
ing. All private driveways will have 
to be subniitted to engineers. Pri
vate driveways and other private 
work should be submitted immediate
ly to our office.

!j()7 East First S treet------ Hisbop lllockS. 0 ; ShinholKer
Contractor and Builder

FLORIDA

Genuine Panamas
AND FINE MILLINERY

A. P. Connelly & Sons
lUlalilUhrd I0OH 

n - E - A - I ,  . i ; - H - T - A - T - I t  
Parma Intralnirnt*
’ 'a -Im p / u ,.  i  Ian* la a u ra n re  

* l.u la  N u r r lr  Uuads
••• I,uana
traa F n r t r t r  llualaraa C haarra  

Main onica
J R l a C I I  U B A I .T Y  COM PANY 

b .i N f o i u j  i m l k t m l n t  COMPANY 
r k i i l t  48  . 1 0 4 .8  M uanolla  Avr.

ELTON J . MOUGHTON
AUCHITKCT

Room 7, Miller Hldf.
FLORIDA

W. J . THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

At Orlando's Exclusive Hat Shop

Special hat Cleaning 
■ Department

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Office 271STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers;------------ Floral Design*

v
- Annua] and Ornamental Plants' 

814 Myrtle Ave.---- r — -PhonAcO-W

DR. J . T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 20G-207-20H Mcisch liuilding Engineering and Contracting Co
. MEISCH RUILPINg ’

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

■ General Machine and Boiler '
’ ' Works • •

" Cylinder Grinding 
■ Automobile J&puira 

,  Acetylene ^Idinif .
‘‘•CM 62—. Soi lord, Florida

’ Everybody invited to the 
Hull, April*2ml, Pariah House,

* HukIiikTI'n famous o r r h ^ t r l  
furniah the tnuejc for the 
Dance ut the Pariah HWisr m x 
day night!

The Jler*ld delivered six t 
week fob if*. * *

Orange Avenue, Phillips TheatreJtuilding

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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Daily Fashion Hint

TRANSPORTATION

~  ~— --- March 30th and 31 st
i l u s  WILL BE TWO DAYS OF REAL CUT PRICES 

FORD_SHOE-&-CI.OTHING-CO.’S STORE

SPECIAL ON MANHATTAN EXTRA SPECLVL ON ALL 
. KNOX HATS

7.00 to $7.50 values, ■ 7 ^ 5

SHIRTS,. 16 2-3% DISCOUNT 
$2.00 SHIRTS, © e  fi! SECOND STREET BETW EEN PARK AND OAK

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, per can .09c
S2.50 SHIRTS, ALL MALORY HATS

$5.00 (o $0.00 values, * IIJO
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh, 
Per doxen .......... —___ ___ _$3.00 SKIRTS

YOt?TMFlf|. MODELS I OR
.'.'(UM’Iil-RN UMAR .

SHREDDED WHEAT,' *>kg..............,............ .....................12c
GRAPE-NUTS, pk/j: ................... ......................... ..-..18c
POST TOASTIES or KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, pkg. 08c 
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 cakes f o r ........................................... 20e

$3.50 SHIRTS, 16 2-3% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
OTHER FELT HATS

$2.25 HATS, C l  Q Q

* 3 ®  $2.50
$3.75 HATS, 0 9  1 9

Going at .......................................

$4.00 HATS, 0 9  9 4
Going at t J J d . O 4!

$5.00 HATS, .- 0 1  | 7
Going at ........ .......

f.IRcittJUinn. l i l i  |H'- ,>I •-••ft-.Mntlv 
K-ii'iiiip in f.ivnr. X'<>i«lhl-;t fnllnuv-.. 
of the mreje will «hii,shi in .In'ilr«

.  pictuml to the lift, ilt'vclP|N't| jn A;j.vn. 
tine red cotton rutin.'. Ii i« Irit.:nt.- 
witli Rwy litniil. Tln- ilren, i ll's, s o- 
llii- left xi.li- .in.) th*. inRrlnl v< mi< 
may Ik-of m-II iii .i « oillr^MiiiR nut. rii.l. 
Medium Min- ri-ipiire< ,iv. y.irtbi .m 
inch iii.iti-ri.il. • »

A flumoL-ram and utm-hing rn* 
I'atliiont i lei tits for the Mo-im' of 
ratine, wool crfpo or Jersey.- To iIn- 
left in a Htoilel in pray trimnied with 
dark Mur. The front* nl the hlum*? 
are uudrtfaecd and rolled with UK- 
collar to form revere. The lower |urt 
of the Mouse is y.ithcrcd to a wide 
ImiuI, while the two-piece skirt .is 
tailored in (he simplest style |>ossil>le. 
Medium, si/e miutrcs aJ-j yards to- 
inch material.

•First Model: Pictorial Review Drew 
No. 1428. Sixes, 14 to 20 years. Price, 
,15 cents. .

Second Model: Ulonse No. 14,12. 
Sixes, tfi to 20. yeare. Price, 55 rents. 
^kirt.No. 9004. -Sixes, 14 to 20 yeare. 
True, 30 cents.

51.00 SHIRTS
the results of n policy thnt scents bent 
on destroying our grent transporta
tion system.''
• Exempt in times of (treat emergen
cy there is no excuseTnr .treating the 
rtiilrnnd'business different from, other 
kinds of business nipl even in war it 
seems doubtful if government operat
ed transportation lines served nny 
ends better thap.lhcv would have been 
server! under private control. As all 
known government management was 
•: failure in almost every phase of the 
situation and if theru is. ever a "next 
time" it would suit the puMie to try 
some other pint).

Emergencies pi»Ht the railroad de
serves the same consideration as • is 
shown the manufacturer and the mer
chant, the producer ntul handler of ne
cessities. 'Transportation is essential, 
to the carrying on of 11 nation's af
fairs ns nny-other feature fur. it can
not he nrrmigcd to have the wheat 
needed for bread In Now Yolk raised 
within the city limits.

It Itns been pointed out hy those 
who have studied the situation thnt1 
politjeintis for a long time have used I 
the rail toads tis 11 buffer to keep the 
voters looking, that way while they— 
the politicians- played their own sel
fish games- unobserved, r It- has. been

DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS!
If you are interested in purchas
ing a Suit for yourself it will no 
doubt be of interest to you. '

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL HART 
SCHAFFNER & MARX, 

CLOTHCRAFT AND 
SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

...  $ 2 0 . 0 0

Unsurpassed for .tjualily, Fine or, STnbofhncsH and Food Value

REDFRGNT” COCOA, »/,-lb. can, 2 f o r :.....*.......2

PURE LARD, per lb

THE WORLD’S FINEST QUALITY

REI) CIRCLE BOKARSPECIAL ON STRAW HATS
Look this over. Boys, and see just 
how much you can save on that 
Straw Lid for Easter.

y  121/2% DISCOUNT
$2.00 STRAW HATS, © 1  7 C

$30.00 SUITS
“3 Blocks 

from *; 
High Prices’

“3 Blocks 
from

High Prices'
1135.00 SUITS

doing at ............

$40.00 SUITS, Department Store
213-216-SANFORD AVENUE------------------— —  -

$2.50 STRAW HATS

$3.75 STRAW HATS PHONE 5511
20% DISCOUNT on ail PALM 

BEACH, MOHAIR, SILK AND 
GABERDINE SUITS

$1.00 STRAW HATS
The “FULL VALUE” Store

$5.00 STRAW HATS, fi We have spent a lot of time and effort to make this store all that it claims to be— FU LL VAL- 
i UE STORE. Come in and see the items listed in this circular and also the great number of
■ values we had no space to mention. You’ll agree that cur values are extraordinary.

jj / ‘FULL VALUE” YARD GOODS SPECIALS
■ Unbleached Poperill Sheeting,
■ 0-4 wide, yard ............................. ......
■ Unbleached Muslin, 3G-in. Vide,
5 . light weight, yard ..............
■■ Nainsook, 36-in, wide, fine
a quality, y a r d ............ .
S Windsor Crepe, White, PIpk and 
i Hlne, yard . ..... ........v ..........
■ Ginghams, short lengths, variety of
;; patterns, yard ............ ..............
a Dress Gingham, 32-in. wide, 25c

10% DISCOUNT on all CAMPUS 
TOG SUITS and BOYS SUITS, 

This is all new stock* just arrived.
$6.50 PANAMA HATS

SPECIAL ON ALL THOMSON 
SHOES, 16 2-3% DISCOUNT

ISK K S * 5.84
■ 2 * 6.25

«a.v?r-_:...*e.s?
*7.10

Special lot, yard
e x t r a  s p e c i a l  o n  a l i

REGAL SHOES Curtain Scrim, White and <1 0 : l | i
Ecru, yard ..............      1 « 2 V

Marquisette, 45c value, extra
. .good quality,*yard ........................ .. . .O tP W
Tissue Gingham, 32-ip. wide, 9 Q p

50c value, yard .......................... ; . . . . t f V v
Printed Voiles, 36-in. wide, 9 0 k *

Shirting Madras, guaranteed fast • Q A 'a
color, yard .......................   - L O f i F V

Ratine, special price for 2 more days, yard.

S W< have 160 Pairs left in stock 
$7.00, to $10.00 values, wiil of- 

« r»r at tile low price of '

selection SI’ECIAI/— Imported Ginghilm, lilk 
and wjilte checkt y a rd ..........  ......

Wo will have many other special items to ’ offer ad exceedingly low 
prices; too numerous to mention in the small space'wo .have BUY YOUR NEW EASTER SHOES FROM US

We have just received two new shipments of W. L.-DOUGLASS Shoes.and Oxfords for Men 
nnd Women. You will need a new pair of Shoe, for Easter and of Course you want the BEST- 
VALUE for your MONEY— W. L. Douglass’ ha me on a Shoe means that very thing.
W. L. DOUGLASS Sliofcs for Men priced at EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
O f f  D / i  O f !  C A  O P 9  A A  Women’s Patent 1-Strap 0 O  C A
t y O ,  3 ) 0 ,  3 ) 0 . t > U ,  ! j ) / . U U ,  Oxford®, pair .........................

f t f j  £ t o  a a  Women's Patent 1-Strap Q Q  A O
Oxford*, fa n c^ ip , pair............

Women’s Patent i\Strap Ox- • ^  J  4  A
fords, grnv trimmed, pair......

Women’s Felt Boudoir O O a

At our Store during tins sale as i o i i o w s :  $j,u.uu to d o  given away u t i -  

d:iv. anl 815.00 Saturday, on the following basis: The first forty cus
tomers oming into our store .Friday bringing with them one of the 
clipping 3 of this adv. and then trade, to the amount of $5.00, we will 
p-ivc thim a rebate o#f 25 cents for this adv.

W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES FOR WOMEN

Slippers, pair
Atmospheric Phenomenon.

An uniisiinlly perfect anil henutlfm 
(sample of the atmospherlr h|kiUc» 
which may <M*t*:tMlittmlly he Keen null- 
olltiK front the Betting aim wire wit 
nt>MHHl la England In July IiihI year 
I-'lv'efilletliiet bands of a light eulrann 
pink fylor, separated liy five rorre- 
apoiiilliipJiniiil)i of pple blue, were vis 
Ihle, etreiNdntf Up Into Die tienvem 
from the Mtqkliuc attg. The plieiioiaea«i 
luated about an hour, ami Inter on flu 
muni- evening a violent tfiumk’nitonr 
broke over Ib*̂  plm-e where the hjh-c 
ticla bail .liei-ii wltneeiu'iL Tlien1* un 
a nuiut)er of other InMtym-ea on renin’ 
In wbti-b ■luillar ptienoinwia-linve Inn. 
foilnwvil by thumb*retorruH.

Sheets, 72x00, center
seamed, each b...............

Pillow Cases, 42x36,
. each ........... ......................

*
Rippletto Bed Spreads, 

3-4 Bed size, each ; .......
Wldte Bowl and Pitchers

re t  ..y.......... ;.........»......

LOW PRICES S

Tarribla Weapon* of War.
Tbo next wur juuy litivu Hr Invlallilt 

' airplane*, llrliic mireeli-K«ly uhov« 1 
I cltlea and droppliiR bomba and dlamim 

i  x vrnre Oil uiiBUK|ieeltuR ln)nibltant« 
i ncconflng to a report of tbo execud.t

Aluminum Percolators,
• 6-cuijT each y......
Oil Stove, 2 burners 
. wlcksj each'____
Oil Stiive, 3'burners

committee' of tbe.lirltUh [Mirilatnen 
tary air eummlttew 

Itvceut dlncovetie* ure Bald to |iav« 
made an alrplauo Invlidblu at ao,ou< 
feet and muIHera have been devUted t< 
make the motor* alient.

PHONE 104 SREET-

$
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andV %V«̂ e will.tlo it again this year” 
but 1  wiM never do it ugaitf. If 
the l^%ruu<]un is not a financial suc
cess t lA  year it is the luat' time it 
will ever bo brought to Sanford. Yjni 
have shiAvn heretofore th a t' you did 
not want high class amusement*. Will 
you rhow it this year?

Sanford Daily Herald .lliST KIDS Spring Fever By _Ad_Cjt'fri

l *u b lU li rd  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  e v e e p t  Sim 
« a r  a t  t h r  l l r m l d  l ln l ld tn c .  1»7 

fNMKVinttn A re .)  Pnnforil ,  r i o .

The Herald Printing Co,
rtm M aiiKit* SPRING* LAMB, perl!).'

LWCKENS, FRESH
F A N C Y  L K

------- --- _----lidtior
. . " r r r r f n r  y - T r r n a o r r r

----- . . l l f e e m l  M nnnitrr
A A r e r lM n s  M n n n n rr

It. J .  HUl.t.V ...
i f .  J .  m i . i , A i m  
II. A . N K K l .  „_. 
»» A. s tn t . f .v H A IN ES, ALTAMONTE S I ’HINCS

'ASveriMiMH H itlra  M ade l i m i t i n '  on 
A g p llrn t  Inn &ou!dcr Antis, lb. 

f Lanib,’Wciilern, lb 
Sl’eak, Western, lb.

> Steak. Western, lb , 

Steak, Weston*, lb ..

If  w c'w aited  to point’ oUt to a pa- 
j (hiring; of emulative American youth 

nr to enquiring Europe this typically 
i American successful ninjt of business, 
..we would level the index finger at 
| lion. (Tmflcs I>. iTuiiii". lfF~hu.. bven- 
! a creator, n builder and a bttllder-up 
j of railroads, and hn^ never-knowingly 
1 taken a mean advantage of any man’s

& c e r  I’trt llo  
O ven R o a iji, l' 
.nil .Ob: . 

P la in , lb .. 
Flat. lb~ .

— J a i n t c h a  conna 
co m e  N p ia V K ijh '

S nlm rr lp t lu t i  P r i c e  In A dv ance
.year...—.......... .............. ............ &CT A 

iTunnieS Ik Mon I h i" :......... .....
I l e l lv e r r i l  In C ity  l.y C a r r ie r  

O w  W e e k . ............................................... 13 1

TTT/mli Rnp.-t, W ns'tern. ID—.....• 4 'll
Lr j 11 st< Western, lb........
L: in *) .('hops, Western; lb. ....
I .-Vs of Pork, W estern; lb ......
1. ,ii: ’ of Pork, Western; lb> .
; I.onlilc.- o f .Pork, Western, lb 

',1 ip ., We Tern, lb.

T h *  l . l a  12- t o  IN-pnae W e e k l y  H e r -  
ff*. r u f l r r l r  r o v r r s  Nrittlnnle C o u n t>

la  i ia h iU h rd  e v e r y  l'r|<lny. A d v e r-  
J ,  *B*  t r i e "  m ad e  kn o w n  on n|i|illi-ii- 

k  • *3-110 p e r  y e a r ,  nlvvaya In nilvnnee.

M I :M l l i :u  T i l l ;  AHNOt’I A T K I )  l 'H IJS S l
Thn AMSoetnted Press Is -vrluslvely 

•  ntltfoit to the  urn? tor ri'inililli-ntlou / if 
kit iiflwn illnputclir* crcilltcil in It or 
not otliervvlHB c re d i t 'd  In Oil" tinner 
and nlno ttio local news |>ulillivlii*d 
herein. /

All rlRhln of re-puhllrutlnn of "pcclnl 
dlenatchea herein urn nlmi reserved. 
Ofllee, IIKHAl.n lllll l . l l l P h o n e  I Is

Hyn' Francisco 
n  .-.blions * S t l
M K 'it (b it s  s :  
S ilv t r.siik* Htet

Now ii> the time for the New Smyr
na people to come forward and <hui)d 
a real road from the Osteen ferry to 
New Smyrna. This.-would tend .‘ ev
enly five per1 vent of the east—coast 
travel through New Smyrna and help 
tljaL.fity and Foronado ill a manner 
that can hardly b i;. estimated. The 
New Smyrna people are a^K-qi c i  the 
job nnd have hei n for ages otherwise 
liny would have one of the largest 
citfbii on tlie east coast. Now that Se
minole nnd Volusia counties have built 
a good steel drawbridge across the St. 
Johns *rl\VV at Gulden ferry and will 
maki it Dee there D nothing in the 
world to ship the New,Smyrna people 
fikmi getting the travel if,They will 
Wilke, up nnd hilild n real *rond to the 
coast before the Mimnier enson opens.

[ Fotelsn A<|, 
TUF-AMr.ltlt

vrrtl.lnit heprriCl .'ANI’P.I.s.s aasocia i r '

P1CNTK’ HA.MS, pc; 
. F A N C Y  B K l b A K l A ’ 

DON’T 0V ERL0.0I
“ Watch Your I I i f f ’ in the iujw pro 

hibition nlognn.
INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO,

ALL FRESH GOO! s
y to dodge cpitlci in, or 
or tcspinisibility. i>y 
,dentalHTfi tones, ‘Thej 
when-bll he has done 
uth of which seen In 
their frioOiV —repent! 

iper life. I have bteif 
nelwuy brnve enough, 
HI«» tlpublc IrsciHlse of 
innee; to admit (hat lie 
porter was at fault. I 
just <»ne mhW who, in 

nee •. refued to *p: •
IT if ■ r and n gentleman 
States Navy ptihliely 
blame for the ttpvtin? 

i< |i is. suited in tlie fah e 
rt sent, out by a ■news 
igaimi’t one newspaper

Tl»c Jacksonville Juurmd’ Miy* thnt 
“ Whecldr Pound Florida .Wet." How 
surprising.

of the efln f. fif the breaking of laws 
nr the tranrgn" sion upon the sacred 
precincts of lu\V and order. Wi'.h the 
taking of th<* m gro into another coun
ty-feeling died out xuinewhnt, espe
cially with the promise of a speedy 
trial held at the first term of circuit 
eortrt and this was done.. The negro; 
hud a fair trial and th'etV wait .aid 
doulit about the killing and tlie jury 
brought’ in a verdict of guilty and 
tlie pegfo was sentenced to lie hang, 
the date to tie m l liy the governor. 
Today was the,day for the hanging 
and SherilT liuud and his. deputies 
carried out tlie sentence- imposed by 
the law.

T h u s tlie lh\v mill order of Kumtqolo 
eolitity has Lei'ii adhered to and Un
fair nahte of the eiiupty was not .sul
lied by a lymthiug. The Joim'inh wa 
not a * palillc. aTTTitr; aBmu^glK-nuri.y 
were allowed to s i "  part of the exe
cution.uhive the fence in (he Jail, yard 

i and while a hanging is u gruesome in- 
cident in our daily life if there 'is 
such a U.ii g *■> a salutary elTect in a 
public hanging it should Have it e f 
fect on thus.- who wam-s-ed it nnd it 
ought to rt mind tin ni tint/. Ihu way of 
the transgressor it hard.

, The old Mosaic lay? of an eve fur 
an iy c  and u tooth for u tooth sliil 

| holds in niodi'nt .civilizntiuji'nnd lie 
1 that take, up the swoid mu t perish 
‘.b y  t l i 1 ■ wo.d. iMinif day the stqte of 

I ’li!iila  may have .-ill cxciu!Ions nt 
sonnv cen ti: I place in the »luie or fit 
Ttiilah i; s :i ‘, the state capital, ai’u] 
there i a n .e .m e iit  now to lake ii| 
this tuattcT in tlie i: I -y l:(Jsnv. He
gardle.-. nt ti.r fact that a publu
hanging may lia-.•• il • ‘ <•» crime

F a n ly  W hifo' IV-icon. T b ..
R eef > Ib p/o. li). . ^
R e e f to Foil. !!)•
i!eyf to K e tt le ‘HotLSt, !•». . .
Ilce f to Steam , lb .

These CuIh a r t  From  I*er># Chatc
tern  S te e rs  •

* .1 m
Ptn*e‘ Lard, lb.
Fan Sndsafre, 11».
Fork Sun: ago, lb. ;  »

He o f L iver, lb. . . .  * .,
Smoked Sausage, lb.’

I : • Turn:. Wesleni, lb. .
("•roan Cheese, lb.
i m'airgi r Cheese, 11). ..........
Wi n oasitf llcick Cheese, lb, 

v
Sliced 11am, lb. . : .......... .-..

I.itnehuon Loaf, lb . ............

But'!*r, ................................
"( lover Bloonl -Butter, lh. ... 

i?t*re Lard in (kivtonp) 11). .

The editor of the Herald congratu
lates the people of Eustis on the de
velopment of laike (irncig. In time this 
lake will be ta Kustis-what l.nkc-s Lu
cerne ami Eojn are to Orlando.

The City Commissioners ’of. Tam
pa have told the police, force of that 
city to "either get the blind tigers 
nnd bootleggers, or resign from the 
job." And we opine that this.sweep
ing order will clean up the city of 
Tampa "pronto.”

B O IL E D  HAM. T H IS  IS  J F I (  
J A N TY TO.VCil K SA I SA C I

Ijite despatches say that thf* trial 
of the “cult leader" in Michijjhn was 
stopped suddenly^ycMenlay, The cult 
leader prbhaldy had something on 
n£mo.of the officials and .Tie called 
their hand. Or several of the culf at 
Shiloh are guilty and. each one is 
afraid of the other. THAT Had HOAD

It seems that Hairy . Duughcrfy 
spoke too soou when he gave-out that 
interview about Harding being a can
didate for president in I'J- I. Ihlrding 
may lie a candidate, hut like all news
paper men he wants to mid:-.' the an
nouncement him-• If. Nov.,, the • :tl K 
out of the ling nnd every dog in J/m 
white house will lie chasing ‘‘laiildie" 
around. •

’lit.' rhnm hcr of t'om m ene l.t doing 
a'good work Jq getting busy toward 
improvement of the ro’jpl 1s t  ween <)r- 
angt. * 'it \ amj Fmifoi-d, M >u> than'fill 
I e i cent l of our summer husines- 
cnnie, o\ . tin t load, aiel if permit
ted to remain in its present liitoler- 
alile coiulition it .w ill clist the Trip le 

* thud unds of dollars the com
ing stmtnier. * .*

I I'fol I’.t!-. III;. tllvu^* )|’:illge City
dis’ i i . ). ip w’>:' »i thi- >S|jltli ‘of t>
i I'd n'tetl. Iifi-’ never ii -.-ii prilfrki^yvi
i-nonglvAo Isiijd fm m.i I improve,mni 
lint hn, elm i n rather to spend ninny 
llnii- .led-- of d o lh n iv  pair big a hel 

‘road. .I'rolyilijy lit taxpayer of Ilia 
district h i. , , 1' Ui ir ue for'repair, 
than a p. rmMight road would hav<

r* WEST FIRST STREET—
panul'tink’CcxaBriKnHEZv uama

I ■ f< !i aiAto th ■ |mition of lit'.- vuT:
-am of nioiu,. vvhjclt will he -pent in, ’ 
this vicinity. Some year- ago tlie* 
ipmpany purchase ]̂ Hue t,r;ut of '• i 
I ind ea.t of the'iily with the iivowcd M 
ptirpuse.of Jitlilding a yard tlief. nni! ’ > 
traie feniwg its switching opvratiu; e.j 
fioin the badly congested local yard,- 
Stu-’ii a change would In greatly ■ ap
preciated by tlie people "f  Tafnpa, as .- 
it would obviate in a'large nieasuie 
the blockading of stTeet crossing' le 
freight- liiiHi.-. of wlt|ch tliere is nhw 

constant comtdaliit. .The change ,, 
would also he of great advantage •• 
local patron: of the eystmi an i» III
would facilitate tin Imfulling of ;iie ;|i
fn i;f!)t. D i. evident Dial the |j«- /;>J-
of tin ii|y**wlil in tin- nears fiilui'i L<-

aae il ; i -teul jli their dennityl' f’u
. e l i e f ' f r o m i n t e i  riititiiai o f .tn if -  •
I'n- on tlie main .-treet..• • >

Tht-n,in i, it i.-. hojHjd that tlie eh • • h;

manage
legislatorsSANCTUMS fnimei

The AssocinU'd Ditilh . will meet ini 
Tampa on t)u- L'Jiul and go to.Culia a- 
ii side tiiji and the l*lorid>i i'n A '- 
socialioii vvill# pieel *in Tallah-e.' c  
sometime during tli niuntli . ml go to 
—well, we don't H. ow vile c . for s: 
side trip. Ilut at any rale nil of tIn-ni 
nre in.for m-vi-i .-iI good meeting-, ajul 
good times and we sliidl look forwiird 
to'seeing all .of the old gang.again 
after a long, long time.

i vision o 
ai.'d are t 
for a slut 
iy, of cl 
• isibilitie 
law. jut

I’riur to his arrival in Kurt My' 
rrn, where he has ir winter ’libiiu, 
Jlepry Ford onlcreil two fiml ear.- 
nnd n Lincoln from the niyent .of 
his eompapies at that place. A Fort 
.Myor# pnjicr says that Mr. I’bnl gave 
away several cars while lie wa on 
liisYvnciitldu there In-1 winter, -‘‘aiul 
it is -prolmhle that In- will repeat the 
performance thi.i yyar." I'jtnipa 
Times.

All right, Unity, wo in*' walcliing 
the inailii every tiny.

yr'icin a

AT 1 \ NTH ( OAST M
i*Koi;t£i:ssi\T<: f l a n s

.tiie . ' r e  o f  ev iite iiie ti t  
t i l t -o f  jt <ord MopJeil m ut - 
lu te  loan hy a m1g ,-o; [Deurnl

■ The fitijiuttiii/'mi-nt authorized Ly 
p&l' ial i.T 'ih '; 'A 'lttintfr * lJoa"l lane 

Trend priqted in aaothe*' cnlunitt 
of The Tune, that thu expenditure 
of vJi» lliM),il(Ml has hee.a autliiu i/ iL for 
the impiouMitent of it • properties anil 
11. puMha. c of ltcviFifTtHnmrnt is «»f 
slirpa- -gig interest to tile people of 
tlie territo iy  'i ved.liy this great rail- 
load. This vu.it uni of., money' is to 
!.-• ii i d for grade reductions, double- 
tracking nnd,pioteethui of the entrfe 
“.C-tem with ntitoiimtjc ulgnal.i and 
interlocking plant . New yards and 
yard track* and nuuiy tulles i>f*paHs- 
iug tnuk., m e to he hUilt. In •con-'

Fiiit 111 i \ • i i -aiii1 may l:nuw t hv | 
t'meF v.lRFhnvp-i hirr dear 

,.i ie ha lawmakers, 
fi-,;n whtmee they t nt 
c m’.'. T lie IL lit tor-tit: 

i *iatt oi its duty to kc 
/IBfoiiiual on tho.e 
end it has uria: i - i fn 
: ii.iv of the men whj <JN 
tli.- : .: uhj. ct t, iiJ poilll/.lllt tl 
i.ail tii pulilirh the voi/ «f • 
her of tlie ipglfllatuie|'in tin 
v.ill til.so puhlis!) the Dum 
great pntiirtts kimwn/ns T 
vviio liaeg urot/nd thalegi !•» 
huxzanlk around u ih cal . 
aie tile men—rrhn—Bate .— 
gasoline hills whorth tlie pi 
ilia tax nnd the*|/i l oil n 
go free. Thay a n . t1 <• men 
( 'fix " uite.l ntlvliidl; rail to 
lid ion and furni h h iquoi 
lie koiTize co'pun on> u 
Thcjo nre tiic men ho ins: 
pended upon 11 tcv t' it tax 
nptde so r.a ti tax th- tome, 
und the liushtesK buili ig  to tl 
ing point vnilo millA)**- of 
worth of personal plpoiTy 
pornte prrpcrty go * ’ft fre 
men : tue.Id lie, asdlvilt *•' 
graphed for the cdillrf idn i 1 
ent gore rollon und fJthe.nit' 

| and contempt of the^djow ’t|

VrCeO

Today and tomorrow should tell lh -; 
trtlo about the Hih‘ of ( huiitauumi 
tickets and il Indioove.* every inntv 
vyonmn and child ih Seminole i-nunty 
to get liusy and liuyNa ticket for flic 
good, clemi nmnrements to hi- brought 
here tomorrow end to run for live 
days in the nm utnmpia tent. You ale 
continually asking ioi_nraTTrmimT*-r- 
menU, you ore hnrpjng on I letter at
tractions, you spend hour* talking of 
something that seems to vitally con
cern you nnd yet -when the (Jpiutuu- 
qua come* to tlie city witli tlie bust of 
attractions, nifd tie- thing- that your 
children need—wofl, you take it for 
grunted that "Gvoigu did it Inst yeur

i-J.-clc i n.|itesi 'iLiti\■ * of u f . cz 
regre -ive people, r.o doubt Jmvr 

of th.- g:.,v» i(-vj)unsibil:l-i<l 
g up .fi.thrm af.d Iti** J)'*Uj"T jh-t 
1-.• t i:-- i i iiMikii g Hiws Tu a

his county to

Home f-.'.v nu n w!m are fully' :on- 
i'̂ lt .of- l!:i ,i- owa.i hip will see 
;cnee!ve a n lot of rr.ulcs in .) |ksii'

public at tent inn. H.uially a 
reporter does not ask the |ii‘IMt|l IllU'i- 
viewed to •■'igii or appfove fho inlet'- 
viewT-it Jhe.i hi i nines a question of 
veracity between the two persons. 
The public cu.iunimri y divide, 1*. 
opiniofi «.ti the matter, ucejirdirg to 
each i I;.id!i::r.' point oi view. H tile 
pended would .limply think a mon cut. 
lie vvoil.l iv-.ili-.v- that the newspaper 
mutt has no motive.»Hr,r thutt to serve 
Iila pnp.ee'and ^Jlic public, while ,llie 
per op ;• Uavr'.mTJ if, hihe ; im ■ n it 
of ten, serving sonic selfish, purpose. 
Tal.ii p i Ii'm d ltrcr.T c in m.divr- into 
com ide ation, it i not ilil!ici !'s' t,i ; 
rive ai:a i iil'i*|iruon ijint/if ejil.ei- ( r- 
:<on is lying,, it is more tlfari likely to 

c- -he the talker rather than the v. de.!.
Ilitere.diug testimony »»-; *«iii • lib-. 

Ti- jia-t is given b>̂  a V.vll ■ known ipterc 
\iewer, wlin write: f i r  Harper'.- I’ mg- 
aziae, <:m follows: * '• ,

"A t ju st t l i  I should like to
iit>iic)t ^ni thi >*ipih.-t{<p)’ of la'wvpa’jicr 
hpmfi'. 'I f . any,’ rpige •» ynhal reader 
murmurs.,I call any only, th iy  so far 
ii* my 4 xjiei ieace and eh jir^ itiiio  ir», 

• thf- men a ltd 'vfimen^viTtiiig • for., dc-

n rmi- iiive..tigaliuu. 
i utility nlTfcei it i, 
up to tie- governor 
svyer tin-in."

tonic
LUHH) toii.iTrertin ;

of -*a. (laid s l i d  mi l '  will he used. 
New shop- a re  to  he liullt* ami -the 
e |iiipraet:T of thy shop., now in oper- 
litloii i • to !•' edlurgc-i’ntitl imjiroved. 
The tret, m otive jarwer and rolling 
flock to .b e  (lull hast'd ' . i l l  ituludt' f)» 
locomotive , Hit -ti'.e.l pa.*.-eager c a n  
and i i , ! -  I r . ig h t  car  -. I; i also ail- 
D O biH il ' tha t  the* F ru i t  ( in i  w ars’ Ex- 
pii f s' i .unp.tny, whiih  opera tes  i t - 
f i i ' e . a t o r  earn over Hie -Atlnntic
i 'i:e t 1 inc. and wliich now has U',2H> 
u frige! j.tu:' s-.izs in seevice. i •• ai ; 
rr.ngii g »..■ add ,'t,t)00 lu-.v refiigerator 
car - to itnV ;uipuivnt. These |uw rat's,
ii i ,  understood,'Will be ready for rer- 
yice in moving, tb • la-.xt J ’ruit crop,

All of whicli will bo very inteie-.t- 
ing^Asd very gratifying tq-tjtc sliip- 
|ie'i - iiNjhe tfrrltoty served by thi; 
gnat'inTUvAy sy.item. The Atlantie 
(\iast I.itiil ifl jlhe btroage t railway 
system in yie.south, and one of the. 
stioiigc.it ip the I'Ulihtry, It if one of 
the very few wjiich dijl jtot cost th? 
government any uidney during -th * 
licriod .of govi-rnment opcratioii;

Whjle no det-iil* have US'yet boon 
luaiiti,pulllic, keen Jpcaj interest will

crack* the w hip..T icy m e 
;! the' fuel that tl’ny w ere1 

pi »>• this part ml they 
i according to li' iiir.tiuc-i 
iu- ringmaster.

man a lie Ids es hia wife 
■ jt- od-bye, or V ikttipon his 
how developing into young1 
will huve a vision of the 

t .bo;.a". .-'.ar iipg over the 
form of .1; t 'son,* v*|h his 

i Ilia nci-U, while lie wields 
lurli auth rized by law. Hei 

ii.s iiT.i ellingdiumun'bolugs’. 
age to dust lies * that glv6 
to the ti le, ". oallesa corpo-1

planning to give the state tiic rfirvi c 
it neerls. f

Now, if it should happen tliit in- 
cl'.nl.d in the new p opium is the IVr- 
ry cutotT and the nperation'of a direct 
line to the wr. t, the people of th - w • t 
const will lie g :rp lly  gratified.—Tam* 
pa Times.

Ai.d we under.,! uni that the A*. ( ’. L. 
tins ) i me ambitions' plans for Sanford 
v.hich cannot lie made public at thi« 
time but .they will include the pow 
chop nnd turminain and ’many oth/r, 
big improvement^ that w ill ni he 
S .aford* h tetjl vailriNiil; lenter, a al 
give employment,to double the amoulik! 

f  men. . *

ITIK LAW TA K E S ITS fO lT tS E  
The (ii.it legal hanging in Suininp! 
in ily ,took place today when ut teti 
i ioyU tlie nigro, perry llayliss, v'.a* 

hanged for the killing of Deputy Shci 
iir J .  ( levehiml Jacobs,

At tin.- time of the killing public 
fci ling run high a < the deputy »h'r- 
itT win* v e il known in the eoiltity ;n  
a . fcoiTe*!', officer and otiO who did 
his. duly ut all tim e, without fear oc 
favor, lie  wry. a Seniinoli couiity.bo.. 
who had ln-gii i gred at (TmluOta ami 
ids friend^ were i.jimheied by Iji* 
ipiniattinceM. Tlie killing was not ih  
Je n y t of nil-encounter und tlu* oi!

• *vr gttiiig.ii to tin* negro home to i 
j tlie mutt, w 'nntcil'foi'theft Imi) no idea 

tlie negro w:t.-; ni‘iiie.| and he'was - hat 
down without ii cliHiice fife, lif* life.. 
Had nop the officer* .spirited away the 
ndgro -.when they did his life would 
probably,have paid the jienalty with 
out the reporting to law ns men 

| tht; in at of pu -ioa iloftiot Htuip, 
i jh i n l i  about tb : I j r c a k l a w s

We huve Keveint unusual 
bargains in real estate  (o 
o ffer at litis lljtte. If  you. 
ftrc.lookin;; for a tea l in> 
.vestm ent; see us. - • St dp ntiotber man v.Tjo will come 

wall dc oriitid /ith lin e ! will have a 
vizioit of li; -. J ebb. «if growing crop.* 
over whUH hi ban labored fop months i 
and the beau iful* luvw und roadsides | 
now taM'vitig for paiture* fur a lot o f , 
longHim'iied raw-ironed, x)iamhling 
cuttle .11 of tii-k* that the bus- 
yUird* m t  m nrouml -tlm almost life  ! 
lor,-'form' awaiting t|ulr fall to thentj 

1 Ttitl!ante p ify  authorized by,law. [

i New Slip, t Mr sic fy rd  
ilin tetm izter I’inno Co. '

Net^ Hccorrlf fo rK  
liin teiinistFr llan o |>.■ Wk w II* that live thru the winter 

otdy live t'onr or live weeks with green’ 
cotton to feed on. Is it not worth 
.wjdlu to ppiflon durirnr odtly &Iay q 
the weevils ia tlie J<iid-ul that time 
a ir  ‘'y|"g from bid .eg-' uiiouJL an fa :t 
ad j^/ey could be killed.' s
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I DunrJiU avenue. » ?/J
Th/; 0. 1).’ F!. ‘ij.: club spent Tues

day (cveniriK la*t very plounntly at
jlh c  l  !l' v.o!t!i IiottK* on -n'e,ardn|l sve- 
*nro. 'Th> -cccaMon bcintr in honor of
. M i a . Eiiwotth'-s Liclhday.__odd Mr,
; f-quires' birthday, both of which ; fjc- 
cur in .Mutch. A delightful feature 
ot the cv cn j.jr  v. jvt nn oyster supper 
nr\<l two- 'beautiful birthday .cakes 
\ hirh wi re much enjoyed by the Injn- 
orce and the dub members an wclh 

; Jure. .1. H. Mocte and Miss Doris 
Moore, o f T ile ry  avenue, went to 
.luckwinvillp Tuesday to. consult n 

"lAu. ; . i l  Mi I Hire tv ik ( ‘oilier and specialist for Miss Davis who hnsi
:eti, Kdvvttn!, of .Sifttth -.Jacksonville, Icon III for acyurnl weeks. Tlinir 
were' \*<2*k ettd utti t> of Mrs. ( Hie-*' many friends trust their, visit will 
i ' t int  i, .Mr. an 1 Mrs. 1>. l,.‘ l.<mft.*<if > mean speedy help for f.Hss Doris. I

b a s e  b a l l
FOOT BALI. '• 
BASKET BALT. 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF re op « *hnrt. visit
tlie Geneva House..

<>C Daytona 'flench 
lay vitit ii»*z his sir

lj Y[. •;
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXINtCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

. dan’ Nithul-oti, of 0 
Genova" Saturday.

I ‘ mid Moore's Station church ‘Mrtihly 'for 
ho otilf lho nft/riimm rind lAoriihjr nor vice ev
er horo ety ono wdupne. , « ,
rr.rinjT Tlie i5]l\vorth League member* nnd 

• , It" r imnilk ta enjoyed an ice criattn 
nn | •;m l . i bk*.‘ |thr|y a t the church last 

y , .  . Thin‘-iliiy*ovenit i*.

Orlando AutoKaces 
/ Called Oil* for Time 
- . Being—ttaOes Cater

Dusting cotton four to eight; 
at woeKljw intervals ŵ ll pay-o; 
innkit'jc al^least a haif-of a bale 
t.cre. piTvidit'i.' a dry sytnniot 
ouf the priison by- killing "tT i 
crop. Dusting in yioriilp with 
on the plants will not pay, 6 
llie u<!inl wi i, rummers.

lcotnovjnif the aptaivs i «te 
crop utal also r.hotil PR por e 
ixdnIn. The few wto'vils

motor; Meanwhile th • preimi
—v—m<» —vr+*I

itVasctl too killed Iiy ini* 
of about live pounds «*f « 
r.nate to the acre, .blow 
k.tda and foliage.did not I'ivo.nhil 

lie postpencrncnt,
■ arranuemvr.t v 

i the ot Ik r preim
>1 If'W t "  p i" '  I

For quick results try a

JACK DIJMPBEY

McAulific AVni Ii

NEW Yh : :k ; Mireh .*!«. duel; Me 
At liffe, He: tcit'heavywo’ittht. w«.> ritp. 
M'tl yesterday :l tin- up; » vnt fo,- l iti 
i. Mirpo, S'.r.h American b-tiy, to p 
j ear on'tlie siunc card with de > Will- 
ard#and it ; a .Ldiuam at the Y:i.-; 
r.m’K'.pi. May ! .’, f .• th- L. noi'.t of tin 
milk fond.-, Site .- i-It* tiuit im t with 
the approval of William’ Mitid ■ mi, th 
i tvilrpm^ of the .-'date ltoxi: i; ('.tin 
ni'vwlon.

•atom ii"
.1 iy ami 

d can’t n 
li morrow ni

• Afr.n rimnle lluulei 
l.nlit I

t'lnio Harrison ape 
at Cot undo Dench.

Sir, |it’,d Mrs. ('It . 
•it Natl foul on Ins' i 

Mr. nud Mis. 1'. ■ 
in ( ’ ImkIo 7’nlint!.

?livti r N. al M 
i.i ilio ITrmthM.a 
Timriilny to have 
;to t  oij. Ho is .
».ltd hup rei oiveil 
little ‘friends in

Tfn  HtamUml o f  Comparison
The Fat’s in 

the Fire W h at W ould Spring Be W ith ou t a Buick!
T he Buiclc' Six Snort Ti'.jri'nij provides that
added measure of enjoyment which comes from
driving a car of which you can bo really proud. „

» •
Its dashing color and appointments have a  dis- 

. tinctive originality which marie it everyw here.

And it is as good as it is beautiful’ for Buiclc 
builds it. T he world 1 mows w hat that m eans! ‘ • •

Saufot it 'Diiwdnoy :m
i . tn oio (hi; line pit••
of I’alonvu" t mijrht

< timihjr.nox;
’ lloniiM of tho 
To t.t Maker," 
I a.; "inlna," nud 
• i in Flnfor"

Calor Volley Ball 
Team to Plav'i

TOMMY GUIDONS c.U N K .-w im :. Ma.i-h rln
Volley ltnll I os lit‘will ijj to T.tmph liti 
jUjJi'fliii . t fill il : third c-'er • 11.■ ■;;l of
p i-  : it, nu-otifjr lit- T:i.t;»n l‘Y" 
Vi:lit iittrday tdjrhf. Tlu* ti-am. iiv 
)'t • ti Krtl-iitipr ilai’y .v/oikputo t’t • i> • 
Week and Imye . tmjiiv. o.d Ksoully "  
th i play in, • their I ut nppo, v  
tiK.iitis; ’the diioksiihvillti V. M, •’ \

Thej '  till Irtl' e IWil Ot-I • tn»♦ I• ?'

DA'itHEi) 8AY CinilON 
AND DuMTSMY WILL- Four. •Sl.YC.I • . *

75 (  I'M ). Cpupt •
')• 7 P i*i.‘Touiin*

7 Tjm. Scja.v" 
(’• v Rperl It atltlrr
i;,5 C|Kiit TourltiTf

I'llrn  t, ii I'. Ilulth I'lirtoHoi iV'-.-orneianf r.i»I'O.iii J . ,t .) «■ iiI.iii rtli, (.. t/..t.C. P urcha**  
J 'liin , u ltU  1% 1 1\i |ki • !*r 1 J . / . r i i ' . i > r u r i f : >

n t n r c n n w  null thefinriii'M l iiiirtiilii in ilI'llunon 2 i mp "ii - full i.i Ci>nft Ii m I
SI89S
I41S
7I9S
IS7S
I67S

vh.'txoit.i nt (hnt ; I ui.o noi;ir 
l obtain n flgh: h. t-.vi. T -r.:'.;. 
I n ;  of Si. Paul, n i.i duck ih-mi>- 
m'ntldV lie tvywdijrhl ciianniion 
r\lliy, Mont., ly.d h r<di ii i 1 
mYnTrrrd~tn~)f  dî pntoir tr.inlvotl 
J,1\Jg:iry, Albo.tn, IiihI ' iiIkIiI.'

•S.r.ifonl S.-itui 
'I Ito t.’iimm

111 LI Ml II* i;m •
ini; Mumbiy 
Min. H: 11. I

It,lit (to ll.  i.i ■ l . r/i i > In 
ti III • • ifti i i'll! f t  (i'll iht* • * • r
in.* f\o > it iiliimlntthi*’ll I I for fi t claim joh work.

Tijrtr Ttf Urn: I)-tS-3tvNrultk'll will tako'ptAiilyit ii’i: tho 111>i 
«>iok in AyVil. Jlnnitv.*• aimjitnin! |t:v 
tm.ulher i • n hilled mid ij i. ) oil-
it I ill* thill the m< eti ivjt!i tl(o Itloc J;i>* 
will \vin ! .up lltc. i t oil 

Onl i. i  i
PAYERS

: W'LOI.'U. FI.ORIDA
SVhen heller automobiles : 

“  Build Thi

I.. C. MOOUE, Maunder
lilt, Buick will

Dunk,; clone April I, I.Ul?-t, 
it i M laws ivuiitinin : tini
oYiillr I i'll by'levy pil'd aide 
11 ity t.piiti whii h JiiM’:; ti. •

|0 .!'• I" ' ill l .till IV ■ I • v pti
o:: !w I'.i.'u !i \ . ii ph "t‘ who'hii' 
i o ' , d  hi’ pnitip -.v iti tin* Ii* .-•! jt<'t 
io,| of wt»4 koiit • • .wl:s'li oii:i- i t i .
hlacljip;, Jr.rkli tL'*.Ai' do*v .-.'.fit. wxu-' 
p i s foinintli't: < and lino i iTTorm.) • .

Over forty, men have •' n -H'd tie 
daily eo- ‘Ion; and. «io til'Xolbi' K v. I- 
iinlile liit’ts.for tio.it yoarV play-if'.. 
i "ottrll • \ all Find. Wlflt tho 'lira!' i i.tl 
out foritipilni; footlitdl tliis i .i on 
a, ii iimtvlou • iiriutml with It to lm.il 
a miiiliiiri'itiNi fall it appeal oil* the 
(laTiir.s will enjoy a moat j«tii-ii--fill 
IcVid year in fko lifstory of the i:*: titu

rrW NJ.vkfnnnasir^am iKBriipmtetinnasakM rirtsritavHanvKasranrrrr.tinrBlsa 
MM 1 r

I  • ■ H  A  C I C  \ T  A  A ,
Ald’Ulil) FOSTFIt,

‘ # City Tax ('ollootor,
Vpr. 1 Vy: H/llOV, 1>, <\

PTERSnVD.fi, Mari It 
y  I. .1:1 : 1 ; Si. IVto: dmr/:, (F)

DEN, Ala., Maivh 
o'- Hi; Rochester (I) •> . 
VOIH HANS, Mpnli - ‘

' I ) d? Now Orient -(S) t" lie ihfJutncT ot do Hie til in.of that 1 1)
lievc discibninatintc j)Co- 
pleliave judged best.

’I hey mean .conven
ience. It. id not-neces
sary tb describe the 
(hirtff.bwant. • ̂ lOven the 
nib-xt intimate articles 
may be purchased with- 
otit embnv- r a a s m e ji  t 
since Jtiio adveili.sers 
have id von us handy

v t  r t i s b i c *  i s  a p p a r e n t ,  in  
( v e r y  ( u r n  o f  m y  d a i l y  
l i f e .  I i ir .d  I c a n n o t  d i s 
r e g a r d  i . It is  a| A :i.; 
w i t h  m e ,  j f i i i d i n . t r  m e  .in 
j n y  p l e a s u r e s  u b ( l  in  n r /  
d u t i e S j - t e l l i n i f  n*ie \ v b a t i 
.‘‘ l io .u ld ' e a t ,  \v ;H' f - a n d  
i ■ o  a n d  w h a t  1 s l i o u f f t

Ziu’liWheat Can’t 
, Cone ioATerms Wi»h. 

Ehhetis o Dotlifrs
*1 lio “Klorula nu lh.'i!” of‘Lo)J w ,-v_il 

r . ; "1 i i im|'k' hi • iitiM* all thtit i 
»Y (,iiii ,i in .v .appl' ution •(!.( ir- 
liiovul "Mho. fi'iv f ijuaiy i widt h oop- 
l a ti oftp. iniinatufo wtixiU,
fo!l.i\v,d by th •• jipplii utioa of nh 
fjvo piHtud' of, calcium arM'iin’-o .‘to 
tin- acre, aj'plad ,l’. y / t r . o f  a i

U'OSSYhRK, March •>:>. y- .h 
ip 'in and vcton'ii oulllohl* 
JJi loklyu Nation.;is ha n>. 

■! i. J 1 CJ' ttaVl aeii.rdiiif; to 
. i  ' . f "i ' trn»|/, t i^iii;-

« : ■„ .!. M i Who it

if you have yottr vplcnni/ing dc 
•' Y.RO 'veil |)lc:iM*jt \xiI(i ytutr < 
a ill In* yo.iir l»'(. THE S 'l l l .E  'I 
r  churarlcriMlic of our custom;
courseTRAIN SCHEDULE
K e n t  V u l c a n i /  in/>v€ o i n p a n y

Oak Avenue unfriT'iril'.1 ireet
• • k • • j »**«•' ,

• • » ,
I'ilONE 17------ ---------------- ANJ'OKD. I LOItlDA

Ji_i A. Ltd:.
n u d t  il in IV* o f  i i a f n e  ' t h e
in - n t  in n  o ! '  w i l l  e l l ' w i l l
bi'iujf from some shelf•
M- i. i ■ in j* th;
I ran use- in . my daily 

• lily and in the daily life 
of my family - *

dn every instance that 
name means a very dc*f- 
inito promise'and assur- 
aiiee of, something* .-ub- 

■ -st-tintifd niKlwhioh -will 
•make me feel completely 
satisfied al>ou t h avi ng 
exchanged my money 
for it.

L e t ' mo say a few 
things which t h e s e  
ii -a ni e s tlit?s<k old 
friends of * the new^m^ 
perTUid maga/'.ii)0 pages 

m e a n  t o  m e .
They mean good.taste, 

-^or certainly t desire tb

I'hey meanCnlMMCtVI KD SOW I III! .  I insurance
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
renter the'shop I know 
what I*want to buy.

And. certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I

|p,<".!(» v.hih Kbbi-j 
,;yi ■!{ lltuL tir.h 
,' (ho rljtb's tlpur 

•i.ii.y ili" Dodtvr

Smith Ituuail

Arrive

k r,*hult5. try a Avht nd.

r E  TO FROrKR 
' V, OlVNERS

Nurililnund-

GET YOU.!Arrive 
1 :4S a.m.■t̂iiai'iii i.a

have seen'riu> want ilrivi-w.-t; in 
t>- mu tcijtip-lid tlm d.i 
I (cation to th* engivr in 
if work on Wu' Hire! I "- 
Ij in lai.k \
1 \V. Ik w' i l u a L.

pealed over ' and over 
again assures me that it 
stitiTds for a* product of 
quality. In speaking 
tliaf name to the clerk I 
K'lhiw f an* asking for 
the best.

I am a. more judicious 
shopper because- I buy 
advertised goods, I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them.

rilby ISrnnrh

Arrive

llarl WWUtH 'Eftgush WuIAn
1!rl?<h PolnttH»s

j ■ j  * , ‘ .1
Ifiilad Iptiin Cream CHccfI

ii j  Stvlss (Jhceso.. \
i f  ' ,  I 1
i j  N'i\ York Cheese 71

(br;ila ifd Jones’ Dulry Far!
i t  • r \11 [ ynustage

Lcrsliurc F<r«neh

Arrive 
p.pu 

2.at 1'.in.
.THE BEST I'UOLVAM THAT IIAS EVEI

7:00 O.I\l
.7:10 p.n». BEEN OFFEREI-) TO SAN ™ .(Thisw as\\Titlcnl)y.a.\vonian)

a ' 7 : ;  . . .
Published by the.^ani'drd Herald hi co-operation wit

The American Association of Advertising Agencies
* *  . * • * / ■  - •-'* « . .1
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